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Stan Kenton Ticket Sales
Advance to 300 Mark
One-thi- id of the allotted tickets

for the Union-sponsor- ed dance
with music by Stan Kenton and
his orchestra on Feb. 1 have al-

ready been purchased by students.

Tickets are available to students
at the Union office but sales will
be open to the public on Jan. 25.
Sales have been limited to 400
couples, according to Union Di-

rector Pat Lahr.

Coke Bar, Tables.

Plans are being made by the
Union to manage a coke bar and
tables will be set up on the bal-
cony of the ballroom. Parlors
XYZ will be wired so that Ken

All University
Fund Donation
Totals$2388

Late contributions to the All
University Fund drive have
pushed the total donations to
$2387.67, according to Director
Jan Engle.

The drive, which ended in Oc-

tober, had a goal of $3,000 and
' the money collected was divided

equally between the National War
Fund and the World Student Serv
ice Fund.

Additional sums given by or
ganizations are: $25, Residence
halls social fund; $10, Phi Upsilon
Omicron; $10, W. A. A.; $25, Coed
Counselors; $15, Palladian.

Home Ec, Ag YW
Hear Mrs. Marts

Speaking at the monthly joint
meeting of the Home Ec club and
Ag YW will be Helen Claybaugh
Martz, graduate of the university.

The meeting will be held Tues-

day at 7:45 p. m. in the Home Ec
social room of the Home Ec
building on ag campus.

Mrs. Martz will discuss "Dietet-
ics" at the meeting.

In order to equip its graduates
with a greater administrative
capacity, the University's En-

gineering college is revising its
course of study for the purpose
of improving the technical pro-
ficiency of the department, Dean
Roy M. Green stated yesterday,

The revision is based on faculty
research and a recently completed
survey of a hand-pick- ed group of
144 nationally prominent en-
gineers. The majority of the en-
gineers said these were the non-
technical courses they needed
most and didn't get enough of in
college; English composition, pub-
lic speaking, business law, per-
sonnel, labor relations and eco-
nomics, listed in that order of
importance.

Technical Courses.

In technical courses, the men
stated, their professional experi-
ences revealed these as most
valuable: physics, algebra, trig-
onometry, engineering, drawing,
end mechanics of materials.

Dean Green said the revised
eourse of study would emphasize
particularly these ten subjects;
(1) a graduate engineer must
not only be well grounded in
professional training but must
also be able to transmit his
knowledge either in written re-
ports or talks; and (2) that en-
gineering careers vary greatly, as
does the profession itself, demon

ton's music may be heard there
as well as in the ballroom.

Look magazine this month pre-

dicted that the Kenton band
would be the outstanding band of
1946. The blond, 6 feet 4 inch or-

chestra leader will bring a 20-pie- ce

orchestra, featuring June
Christy and Jean Howard as vo-

calists.

The band leader will leave the
Palladian in Los Angeles this
week for Frank Daley's Meadow
Brook in New Jersey. His latest
recordings are "Artistry Jump"
and "JustA-Sitti- n' and

Ag Sox Social
Collects $100
For WSS Fund

Over $100 was collected from
the sale of sox at the Sox Social
held in the activities building on
Ag campus Friday night.

The proceeds of the affair will
be turned over to the World Stu-
dent Service Fund. First prize, a
pair of nylon hose, was won by
Eleanor Johnson, president of
Amikatas, whose sock brought the
most money. Miss Johnson, after
winning the hose, turned them
back to the auctioneer to barter
off to the highest bidder. The hose
finally brought $8.00.

Florence Arnold and La Rayne
Steyer tied for second place and
Miss Arnold lost the pair of .51
gage rayon hose by flipping a
coin. Phyllis Ross was the third
prize winner with a pair of ank-
lets as an award.

Love Memorial hall, with $49.50,
won the trophy awarded to the
house whose sox brought the most
money.

Inter-Fraternit- y Council
There wil be an Inter-Fraterni- ty

council meeting: Mon-
day at 5 p. m. in parlor X of
the Union, according: to Fred
Ilecox.

strating the nogd for a graduate
to have a well-round- ed basic
knowledge of physics, mathe-
matics and material upon which
to build his technical training
through actual practical practice
in the field.

No Longer Technical.

The questionnaire, Dean Green
said, demonstrates too that en-
gineers are no longer an ex-

clusively "high top boot and
wdolen shirt" profession devoted
entirely to technical matters.

The dean declared, "Today's en- -
gioeers must not only.be a tech-
nician, but an able administrator.
He must also possess a working
knowledge of the society in which
he lives because his work now
is related to so many social and
economic phases of our society.
He must be a useful, informed
citizen to perform his job com-
petently. We hope to achieve this
end by giving students a broader
base upon which to pyramid their
professional experiment."

The contemplated revision here
would assist the engineer in meet-
ing problems now common to en-
gineers such as;, apprasing the
economic worth of engineering
works; organizing effectively in-

dividuals employed on engineer-
ing jobs; explain engineering
projects to the public and a readi- -,

ness to give intelligent service
in the improvement of home,
church, school and state.

Engineering College Improves
Study Course to Help Students

YWMembersVote
For 1946 Officers
Ag Campus
Holds Home
Ec Election

Election of officers for Home
Ec club will be held Tuesday and
Wednesday on ag campus, ac-

cording to Monica Ann Alberty,
Home Ec club president.

Ag coeds will vote for Home Ec
club officers at the same time
as they vote for officers of ag
YWCA and members of the Studen-

t-Faculty council. All ag coeds
are eligible to vote for officers
of the Home Ec club, Miss Alberty
stated.

Ballots will be cast from 9 a. m.
to 5 p. m. on second floor of the
Home Ec Building on ag campus
both Tuesday and Wednesday.

President.

Candidates for president of
Home Ec club are Marolyn Hart-soo- k

and Helen Wulf. Miss Hart-soo- k

is Student Foundation pub-
licity chairman, secretary of Studen-

t-Faculty council, member of
Phi Upsilon Omicron (honorary
home ec society), member of
YWCA, on the Home Ec club

(See AG CAMPUS, page 4.)

Music School
Staff Members
Return to Duty

Returned from military leaves
of absence are two members of
the university school of music
faculty; J. Dayton Smith and
Ward Moore.

Mr. Smith, on leave since Feb.
1, 1942, is an instructor in voice
and an assistant choral director,
and Mr. Moore, inducted Sept. 1,
1943, is an assistant professor of
brass instruments and assistant
director of the university band.

Organized Chorus.

While in Lincoln, Smith or-

ganized a soldier chorus of 65
voices. He went overseas in April,
1944, in the Ground Forces Re-

placement Command and returned
to the U. S. in November, 1945.

Moore was in Europe with the
104 (Timberwolf) Infantry Divi-
sion band the only divisional
band which performed in the
combat zone. The band twice.
presented with the meritorious
service award for performing un-
der difficult conditions. He was
discharged as a staff sergeant in
December, 1945.

Mdry L. Boehm
Appears as Guest
In Concert Today

Mary Louise Boehm will be the
guest piano soloist at the univer-
sity symphony orchestra concert
today at 3 p. m. in the Union ball-
room,

Directed by Wilber A. Price, the
orchestra will open its season with
this concert. The 45-pie- ce orches-
tra will begin the program with an
overture, "The Secret Marriage,"
by Cimarosa.

Selections.

After the second selection,
"Symphony No. 40 in G minor" by
Mozart, Miss Boehm will play
"Concertstuck" by von Weber.

"Elegiac Melodies for Strings"
by Grieg and "Viennna Life", by
Strauss will close the concert.

Members of the ag and city campus YWCA groups will
cast their ballots Tuesday afternoon to elect officers for the
1946 term.

Shirley Ann Hinds, and Betty Lou Horton are city cam-pa- s

candidates for president and Sue Fishwood and Carol
Briedenbaugh have been nominated as ag candidates.

Shirley Ann Hinds was Estes co-o- p leader in '44, dis-

trict representative. An Estes Student Conference and ag
college district conference representative, she is also a
member of the district executive committee.

Ag Women
Elect Council
This Week

Home Ec students will vote for
nine members of the Student Fac-
ulty council at elections to be
held Tuesday and Wednesday. "

The election will be held in
connection with the Ag YW and
Home Ec club elections on the
second floor of the Home Ec
building. Polls will be open from
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. on both days.

No Nominees.

No candidates are nominated
for this election, but sophomores
are permitted to vote for three
members of their class and jun-
iors will vote for three juniors.
All students voting may also cast
a ballot for one holdover member
and for two members-at-larg- e.

(See AG WOMEN, page 4.)

Prof. J. Allien
Wins Bevcridge
Prize for Book

John Richard Alden, assistant
professor of history, has won the
1945 Albert J. Bevetidge prize for
his book, "John Stuart and the
Southern Colonial Frontier."

The prize is awarded every two
years by the American Historical
association for the best book by
"a younger scholar" in the field
of American history. Alden was
awarded $200 by the association.

The book was published in 1944.

Alden is currently writing a bi-

ography of General Thomas Gage,
British commander during the
American Revolution.

Speech students from 50 col-

leges and universities, represent-
ing 13 states from Indiana to
California will journey to the UN

campus Feb. 22 and 23 for the
university's fifth annual invita-
tional debate and discussion con-

ference. .
Dr. L. T. Laase, chairman of

the department of speech and
dramatic art, announced today
that the following schools had in-

dicated that they would partici-
pate in the conference.

NEBRASKA Doane college,
Midland college, Nebraska Wes-leya- n,

University of Omaha, Kear-
ney and Wayne state teachers
colleges, and Nebraska.

Other States.

Schools from other slates In-

clude: CALIFORNIA Stanford,
COLORADO University of Den-
ver; KANSAS Baker university,
Bethel college, Kansas State, Ot-

tawa university, and the Univer-
sity of Knnsns; ILLINOIS Il-

linois State Normal university,

Betty Lou Horton is Aikane
president and served as world
service chairman in charge of
cabinet worship services last year.
She also attended the Estes Stu-

dent Conference and the district
conference in Hastings last year.

Ag Secretary.

Secretary of Ag YWCA, Sue
Fishwood is also president of the
Ag Religious council.

Carol Briedenbaugh is social
chairman of Ag YW and was a
representative at the district con-

ference held at Hastings last year.

The YW elections will be held
at Ellen Smith hall Tuesday, Janu-
ary 15th from noon to 7 p. m.
Every member should bring her.
identification card and YWCA
membership card, according' to
Mary Ann Mattoan president of
the city campus YW.

At Ag Campus the polls will be

(See YW, page 4.)

Students Apply
For Staff Posts
On Ncbraskan

Publications Board will select
Nebraskan staff members for the
second semester Saturday at 9

a. m. in The Ncbraskan office.

Students who wish to apply for
a staff position may get applica-

tion blanks from The Nebraskan
office in the Union basement or

from the school of journalism of-

fice in University hall. Completed
application blanks must be turned
in to the journalism office before
Saturday.

Positions on the staff to be
filled are editor, two managing
editors, four news editors, society
editor, sports editor, business
manager, two assistant business
managers, and circulation man-
ager.

Knox college, Northwestern uni-
versity, University of Chicago,
University of Illinois and Wheaton
college; INDIANA Indiana State.

IOWA Cornell college, Drake
university, Iowa St te, Iowa Cen-

tral. Iowa state teachers college
at Cedar Falls and Simpson col-

lege; MINNESOTA College of St
Thomas, Concordia college, Gus-tav- us

Adolphus and St. Olaf col-
lege; MISSOURI Missouri Val-
ley college, Park college, Tarkio
college, Washington university,
William Jewell college, Central
college, Warrensburg teachers col-

lege, and State college at Cape
Girardeau.

NORTH DAKOTA Jamestown
college.

OKLAHOMA S o u t hea stern
State college, University of Okla-
homa; SOUTH DAKOTA Augus-tan- a

college, Dakota Wesleyan
university, Sioux Falls college,
Southern Normal and Yankton
college; and TEXAS Bay1 uni-
versity, Southern Methodist uni-
versity and Texas Christian

University Honors Visiting
Schools at Debate Conference
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